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CITY iNOTES.

Thirty rninnte noon-da- r ervicet wiTl be
held in St. Luke's church for busy mea
and others, this week and next.

The annual pring meeting of the S?ran-to- n

Trotting amocution will be held at
the Drivinu park this year ou June W, 27,
28 and 29.

Dunn? the week which rlossd Saturday1,
March 10, the amount of br.xinesn tran-acte- d

by the scrantnti Clearing House
was l8eu.MB.fM

There will be a regular meeting of the
Central Republican club at its new
rooms. Price huiltlinsr, Washington ave-
nue, this evening; nomination of officers
for ensuing year.

On and nftr Monday, March 12. the
lrxal on thn Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroai, between Scranton and
luth, stopping at all stations, will leave
Scranton at 9.W a. m. instead of 9 as here-
tofore.

The evening of St. Patrick's Day. Uv.
.Tames McLeod will lecture at Young
Men's Christian Association hall, on "Ht
Patrick, Ireland and thn Irieh " An

of 50 cents will be chsrged, s

for the benefit of the home mission
fund.

A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER.

Whin Did Hrlad, of Wisconsin, Out
Hi Two Oold Wa'eheaP

A man giving the namo of A. L.
Harland was srreste 1 us a suspicion
character Saturday night on Penn av-

nue. He lay he is :)4 yenrs of nge, has
no occupation and came from Wiscon- -

in. A eharge of drunkenness was pre-
ferred against him in yesterday's police
court nnd he wat remanded by Mayor
Connell for a further hearing.

Friday he offered to sell Special Off-
icer Mtinzer a gold watch anl the fol-

lowing day the latter arrested him.
When searohed at the police station
two pawn tickets for gold watches and
$10.33 were found in his pockets. H
had in his possession a letter from a
sister which was so torn as to obliterate
her adores as wll is his own. He will
be kept in custody for a time, while
the police try and locate the owners of
the gold wa'.obe. Harlan 1 refnse to
discuss bis case, and the police think
he may be it orook.

AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Horse Running at Top Gpvid on Bid

walk Injurs On Z'mon.
The wbippletree broke on one of the

wagon of C. P. Matthews & Son late
Saturday afternoon mid releaed a
pair of apirited boras from control of
the driver. They went tearing down
Lackawanna avenne where one wa
caught by an onlooker; the other con-

tinued bi course on the eidewnlk,
carrying with him bite of the cros
bar and whlppletree.

Two Hmall girl were knocked down
In front of J. T. Porter'. One picked
herself np unhurt, bot the other, Cora
Mowry, received n painful but not
lerlons cut on the bead. The bore
continued bia mad paee nlong the tide-wa- lk

to the bridge, where he fell und
was captured. Nobody except the girl
was Injured, which I almost a miraole
a tbo walk whh filled with pedestrian
and the maddened horse was ru nning
at top speed.

Di i ;d

dEELEY. In Scranton, Sunday after-
noon, Mrs. Jennie M. Heeley, at her
son's residence. Ul" Olive street, in her
65th year. Funeral notice later.

si. john ciran
Rev. James McLeod Delivers Iulerestiud First

Lecture of a Series.

IS STILL A LIVING EXAMPLE

Chrysostom's Mother Planted in His
Heart Divine Seeds Christendom
Needs Such Mothers Today -- Career
As Monk, Preacher and Bishop an
Interesting Study Greatest Unin-

spired "Preacher -- Other Sermons.

At the First ProsbyterWn church lust
niu'ht Kev. James McLeod, D, D., the
pastor, delivered the iirst of u series of
lectures treating of the creat Johns of
church history. List night's labjeot
was "John Cliryt.atom, the Evening
star ot Barly Christianity," Tut test
wa from Acts sl:90, "The disciple
were called Christian lirst at Antlooh "

The eerie will be continued every
Sunday evening h follows: John
Muss, the grout Bohemian, John ,

the morning star of the reform
tion , John Calvin, the great theologian ,

John Knox, the Scottish reformer ; John
Weslev, the founder of methodisui ,

John Banyan, the glorious dreamer.
Dr MvLeod preface the lecture by

saying, "Charon history is not a ptu-U- v

study, but it it an important stu.lv
It is the story of Cod, dealing with
man, and of man's dea'iu with God;
it is christian philosophy teiching by
txatnple; it brings before us in an of
fctiy and praotlOll way, the powt
and the glory of the gospel of Christ."
Continuing he said.

The Hible U not only a historic b uk. but
it is it book largely made up of hletory; it
is a book of biography in which both mn
and grace ro plainly aud faithfully illus-
trated, it holds np before us notable exam
pltf of saintly nan and women that we can
be enCon raged, aud, on the other hand, it
'resents us with those who have tinned

griSTiOOSly aud who mads shipwreck of the
laith, that we nay be warned aud avoid
their sin and folly, Thus tbo truth of the
gospel hi broiuit to our attention not In
the abstract, but in the concrete.

PULPIT (UQLIOBXOE
1 thiuk it is no libel on the Christian

puit ic to say that it does not give to
church history that attention aud promin-
ence t tiu-- it importance deserves. Tue
apostles did not forget the history of the
cuurcb, nor the liVSS of the fathers and
saiuts ot the olden time. Ou the Contrary
they held up those old Worthies as exam
ple ot faith aud patience and heroism
men ana wouieu who would sutler death
i ather thau deuy the troth) in wuotn was
illustrated the power anj perseverance of
ti ue iaith; whose faith was so steadfast
aud so mighty that through it they eub-aue-

kingdoms, wrought rightoonsuoss,
waxed valient iu fight aud turned to flight
the umtes of the alieus. And it apostles
and evangelists could and did preach

hrist's goiiel, when they referred to the
atriarcnee and prophets and fathers aud

saiuts who preceded them, sure.y we iu
the Christian pulpit ought to be able o

preacu that same gospel when
we talk about the fathers and saints and
martyrs and couquorers of
and mure moJeru tiiuet.

It is with this object in view that I hive
selected as a suitable tnoino for this pulpit,
a few of the cuurch fithers, who in the
sphere of religion were mighty men of
valor, who left their impress not ouly npon
the church, bus upou the world; aud iu
whose lives the power of divtue grace was
signally manifested. That it may please
lied to use these addresses for His own
glory and for our good, is my earnest
prayer.

The tlrst of the fathers to whom your
attention is invited is St. John Curysos-t'in- .

HIS EARLY HJME.

All christians hive ipjJ reaioi t3
Antioch. It was in Antioch they

got their name, and, most 'ikely, the nnme
was given in derision. But if the wicked
inhabitants of Antioch once despised and
mocked the christian name, the time came
when they counted it worthy of tLo high-

est honor. Even in the days of ths apos-

tles a christian church was established
there, and for a long tune, it was a ceutre
of christian influence. It had its martyrs
and conquerors and it endured bitter per-

secutions for Christ's sake. It came to be
called "The City of God.'' It gave to the
church an Ignatius, and when the empire
was fast declining, it gave to the christian
world John Chrysostom.

Chrysostom was bom iu 31. Ills parents
were Christians. When only an Infant
his father died, but he was well care I for
by his pious mother, the saintly Ancbnsa.
She planted in his young mind ami heart
tne seeds of divine truth, and she lived to
see her noble son u consecrated servant of
Jeans Christ.

"What mothors these Christians have:'
said the tutor of Chrysostom, the heathen
sophlnt, Libanius. He tried to overthrow
tho faith of his brilliant pupil and to enlist
him on the side ot heathenism, hut, tbnn
iod. he failed. He was lud-e- d a great
man, honored and eloquent, and, as Oib-bu-

tell us, he was "tho last glory of ex-

piring Paganism. ' Hut a faithful Chris
tian mother's prayors were weightier than
the most eloquent appeals ot the most
distinguished orator of bis day, and the
faith of Chrysostom remained steadfast.
He clung to his mother's Ood and Savior.

OOHTLUtOTI for christian mothers.
Yea, well might Libanius say: "What

mother these Christians have." The
church of Ood owes mach to christian
mothers The great Oregory, the great
AogaatlaS and C hrysostom, in some re-

spects the greatest of the three, were,
humanly speaking, saved to thn chnrch
by their mothers. They were praying
mothers. Ood heard their prayers.
Nonas! Monica! Anlhuaal What saintly
mothors they were! And what a legacy
they left to the chnr h in the sons they
trained Op for the Lord,

And surely Christendom today needs
praying mothers and praying fathers. It
need christian parents whose chief aim iu
life for their children is not wealth and
worldly position, hut to tram them up to
love and serve their Uod and Savior Tnore
never was a time in tho nistory of this
nation when her son aud daughters
needed more careful training. Mothers,
christian mother, pray for yonr sons;
and sons remember your mother's prayers

ml your mother's love that no love eave
that of Uod is so nnHelilsh.

CWWSOSTOM'u kmx.'ATImX.

In re'pert to secular and religious in
struitiou ChrvHVKtoin kit I ths Lett teachers
in Antlocb. His mother and tho good
BiSbOR M"letius were his religious tench-r-- .

He knew his Hible so well that il ll
said he could repeat the whole of it from
memory. Thn Herved him a good purpose
when be became n minister of the (iospel.

'I hough his homo influence were pure
aud sweet ho lived Iu a horribly Wicked
city. Autiocb, like the empire, was in a
tato of loathsome dogoueracy, and even

professing christians joined their heathen
neighbors in their abominable orgies.
Moreover, through the influence of Con
Htnntlnr, tho church and tbo state hid
become too closely allied. It Is n question
which Is the greater evil, the church
ruled by the utate, or the state ruled by
the church. We need not discus the
question, but snrely we ought to be pro-
foundly thankful that In this laud ohurch
and tato are so related that each snows
her own place, ami I maV ndd that the
people are bouud that each hill keep her
place; and my the day never come when
either will rule the othor.

Contrary'to hi mother's wish chrysos
torn went into exile religious exile he
became au anchorite. He tried to ilee from
the sinful scene of a wicked city, but be
could not flee from himself. Ilissiu found
him out. lie fasted and prayed aud re
pented und subjected himself to horried

Hut hn wns uot an idlo.gooil-for-nothlu- g

monk. He was studious; he
was, moreover, "a chosen vassal of Ood,"
to rebuke sin and to preach iu Antioch
and Couslantlople throughout the ages the
unsearchable riches of Christ.
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It is as n preacher of the gospel that
has won his title to immort-

ality. Ho would very likely have beeu a
iawyer, as would tho groat apostles of the
(leutiles, had not Ood ordered It other-
wise. He left his cave, like a sensible
man, returned to tho world, mingled with
men aud tried to do theui good. He be-

came a deacon, studied thoology, wrote
lettore aud made himself generally use-
ful, as every good deacon and elder
ought to do. He diil not Login to preach
until he was III years old, but when he
did begin he made Ills mark. He could
nut be hid. Perhaps it is no exaggeration
to say that iu some respects he bus liev-'-

been surpassed by any uninspired preach
sr. Iu his knowledge of human nature, iu
Ins Christ like zeal, iu his fruitful and
glowing imagination, iu bis lofty and
tnttslnsd eloquence, m his boldues aud
fenrlnstttSS and in his blood earnestness
he was without a rival. He was plenti
fully dlvsrsad, wo have baan told, with
the hate of bate, the scoiu of scorn, and
the love of love. He was always brave,
though not always meek; hu was always
honest: uot uot always wise.

When Chrysostom preached In llasilica,
the crowd docked to hear hint, and they
always heard something worth hearing.
They always heard the gospel, whether it
Wax m the stern rebuke of sin, or iu tho
glorious hopes which cluster around the
crown of Christ. Ho did not mluce mat-
ters' He was no V. Paciug-H.it- h Ways.
He knew ho was liviug where "fashion
was the only law, ami pleasure I ho only
pursuit," whore the arts of luxury wore
BOnored, anil where the serious and manly
virtues worn tht subject of ridicule.
Hence he did mil fail to tell the people of
their sin aud to warn tboiu of their
danger.

Perhaps no preaoher tinot the Apostles
ever wit hied more power over an audience
than did he when he preached his cele-
brated soruioiis ou the "Statues." Th
euraged emperor wn led to pardon tho in
suit that had been offered to him and his
wife, and the guilty people were led to
cry to tiod for mtroy.

t'lir.YSosTo.M, TBI BISHOP

Obrysostom was neither a great nor a
trustworthy theologian. Ho was in all
essential points thoroughly evangelical,
bu: held views iu regard to iiianiage
prayers lor the dee I, prayers to saints, and
tho sacraments, which those better in-

structed could uot tndorSO . Like other
great preachers, he sometimes allowed his
imagination to ruu away with his Judg-
ment, aud instead of biblical truth and
sober sense, he gave to his hearers pol-

ished rhetoric and magnificent nonsense.
Leaving hit people in Antioch bo wat

transferred to Couttuutlnople, where he
was installed as its archbishop, or patri-
arch. Hut he sunk the patriarch in the
preacher aud no used his authority, but
always sincerely aud with an eye single to
Ood's glory. The tufauioiis Eutropius mid
ths beautiful but scarely lrss infamous
Eudoscia became his bitter enemies. He,

-i .iinc Eutropius as only he could do it
aud tie was as msrcHSM towards the beau-
tiful Ludoscia as w us Jobu Kuox towards
the lovelv ijueeii of Scots. The noble
Human like the uoble Scotchman would
not allow either beauty or tears to swerve
him one iota from the path of rectitude.
The fidelity of Chrysostom led to his ex
communication aud baiiishmeut, ami his
bttuishtheut led to his death. He suffered

would uot drllle his coiireieuo.
Ho died an exile, far away from home iu a
lonely place. Aud yet he wss not alone
for Uod WM with him. His last words
wore, "Glory to Ood or all thiugs." He
was buried m the place of his oxile, but
thirty years afterward his bmei wro
brought back to Constantinople where be
reposes in peace until the morning of the
resurrection. Thus lived and died the
"Evening Star of early Christianity. " His
greatest honor is that amid astounding
corruption he remained pure sad cleau,
ami preached the glorious gospalof ths
blessed Ood. Because he was wise to win
souls, he shall shine as tho brigntneis of
tho firmament, ami because he turned
many to righteousness ho will shlue us the
suis for ever aud over.

WOULD FIND HER BODY Ifi RIVER.

That Is What the Note Miss Bridget
White Left Behind Her

Set Forth.

Mis Dridget White, a wotiun RS

year of age, employed as a domeitic in
the residence of William D. K tuuedy,
of 1717 North Washington avenue,
left that place last evening and
a short time afterward', a note written
by bar Wat found. It sail her body
would be found in tho Lscknwatina
river and it also told how to dispose of
ome maney she possessed.

It wa then rembered that for several
day sho (cemed very despondout.

Sergeant Spelituan wa notified and
a learca wa at once institute for the
woman. particular attention bsing pud
to the river.

Abont eight year ago Mm White
became slightly demented nn.l it Is
feared that she ha again bscoms
sffllctsd in that way.

.

SIX BOTTLERS ARRAIGNED.

Charged Wl'h the Unlawful Use of
Ren. stored Bottle.

As predicted In Tint TniBDlfl war-
rant wero on Friday issued by Alder
man 0, C. Donovan for bottler, who,
it is alleged, have been unlawfully
using the registered bottles of Leonard
Brothers, Lewi Moles' Son and A.W
Bshrosdsr, bottlers, doing business iu
thin city.

On these warrants David Tinsley an 1

Oeorg I'rokopovitz. of Olvphant: John
King, of Avoca, Miohael Bearish, of
Archbald; James Mora, of U.irbsr-tow- n,

and M T. Early, of I'ittston, were
on Saturday arrested and nrraignod bs
for Alderman Douovan.

John King, of Avoct, w disoharged
on two of i ho oharge and in tho other
stiUrtd bail in thn sum of $300 for hi
appearance at court. The other de
fendant were held to ball in thn nun
of f!l(K)oii each of the charge preferred
against them. Thorns Murray became
bail for George Prokopoflll; M. W
Commingl for Davl l Tlnslsy, A Hoi
for James Mora aud Thoints Nooney
for Michael llserish.

A Rpeclal set of th Inglslattiro pro
vide a penalty for the ofTeuse with
which the accused in charged.

DEATH OF MICHAEL M'TACUE.

IIU Funeral Will Take Plaoe TMi
Morning from III Lat Home.

Saturday morning Michael McTngiie,
brother of EdltOI Neil MnTagii. of
the Diocesan Record, died at the home
of bit inothtr on Ponu avenue. Green
Ridge.

Mr MoTague bad been III for about
two week, but the immediate cause of
In i death waa heart failure. He was M
year of age and wa n well known
and ninth reitmctnd young mm

Hi funeral will take place thi
morning and interment will bo mad
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery, A
solemn requiem ma will be cele-

brated at St. Paul church.

G000 PROGRAMME AT BIJOU.

Ths GHIdav, James and Id, Among
tha Cast of Ohrctr.

The BljoO theater begin it second
week under very favorablo oitOOD
stanco.

The management promlSM that the
company which will appear tint week
will be up to the Batne high standard of
tho first week.

The week's prortniun imltide the
Gildays, Irish comedy artists. Mist
Lottie L)rnrd, Mils Florence LeRov
La Petite Edith, Carl toil and Audrewi,
and by request Ouda, tbe marvel

and King will remain another
week with a host of luminaries.

VERY BRIGHT PRQSPEC

This Promts to

Season iu

I

Be au Uuusiially Brisk

Building Trades.

NEW BUILDINGS TO BE ERECTED

Thoy Are Legion and Will Require the
Outlay ol Much Capital and the
Employment of Hundreds of Skilled

nnd Cnskilled Laborers - Some
Notable Transfers In Real Estate
Mndo Recently in the City.

Scranton teems destinsd to enjoy on
of tbe greatnftt building booms of her
history during the coming season.

Already large forcs of workmen are
engaged in various parts of the citv on
buildings anil architects are putting
the ll. milling touches on the workiug
plan for others.

The old Forest Hooss in vanishing
and another week will so almost the
last vsstsge of it disappear and in its
place a commanding nine story tiro
proof hotel will lie reared

Thi hotel will bo much larger than
John J ei my n, the owner, tint intended
it should b

The original plan contemplated A

hotel that would cover the frontng ou
Wyoming avenue m oulded by the old
hotel, but on Saturday Mr. Jeruiyn
purchased the adjoining proptrty from
the Reed estate.

This property lias a frontage of 40
feet and is 1117 feet in depth. For It the
sum of $!ld,Ul0 was paid.

PLANS TO Ilk KKVISED

Th buildings on the pioptrty wr
bnilt years ago and will bs torn down
by Mr. Jermyn, who will revise the
plans for his hotel to tuat the building
will take up the entire Wyoming avs-nu- o

frontage.
It will lie one of the tuo.tt command-

ing buiidlugs in the city and its erec-
tion will give employment to hundred
of workmen dining the cotuiug year

Three blocks north of the Forest
homo at Wyoming avenue and Vine
street, ground ha been broken fur W.
11. Whyte's family hotel, which will be
an imposing structure und add to the
architectural appearance of that por-
tion of the city.

Opposite the new post office Contrac-
tor Williams has begun to excavate fur
the foundation of the building he pro-
poses to erect on the Rafter property,
which be has leased for u term of ten
years.

Aero Washington avenue from
Justice H ind's rssldsnod, one of the
si. n one story store is being extended
buck to tho nliey. It will ul be raistd
and made a desirable business struc-
ture.

NEW U1UH SCHOOL.

At Washington avenue nnd Vine
street, within a few m mtlis, work will
begin on the new high school building
It will be a large, t.xtiensive structure
and give employment to msny skilled
workmen.

The handsome block that Contractor
Wordenl is erectiug ou Spruce treet
will furnish much employment for tome
time to coins

Dr. D, IV lluiiil and J. W. Pack have
purcbaed tbe Faurot Homo property
on Washington nvenue for JlS.o'JO and
will erect a btUinssi building ou the
lawn Bouth of that well known hotel.

At th southeast corner of Washing-
ton avenuaund Spruca street exteutive
improvements are also promised iu the
near future that will require the out
lay of great capital nnd tho employ-
ment of much labor.

There will be a great number of
moderate priced dwelling houses
erected in different parts of the city,
and taken altogether the outlooK for
the building trade this season is phe-
nomenally bright.

THE BRICK DID NOT STAY UP.

Tinner Hutchinson Sustain an Ugly
?clp Wound In Conarq ienc.

A tinner tiamul Stuart C. Hutchin-
son, employed by Hunt & Cotinell, wa
injured on Saturday afternoon while
working on the now building being
erected on Sprnco street between Wy-
oming and Wathingtou avenuss.

He was arranging n comic on the
tecond ttory when a brick dropped
from the top of the building struck
him on thn head, indicting a pain fill
fcslp wound.

He wo taken to his boms at 70s
Mourn- - avenue, where he received
medical attention

H F. WARREN SURPRISED.

8vnty Year Old Saturday, Hi Chll
dran Make an Unaxpeoted VUlt.

In commemoration of hi isventieth
nnniverry the children of H. F. War
ren made him a surprise party visit at
Daltoo Siturday evening. The mem bets
of the party were Major Kverett War-
ren, Mrs. W. C. UartUtt, of Peeks
kill, and Mr P. P. Prioe and their
children, nnd Mr. and Mr. E. N.
Willard. Many appropriate presents
were tendered by tho party as testi-
monials of their good wishes, and the
evening was Rpeut very entertainingly

Though so well advanced in years
Mr. Warren is hale nnd hearty nnd
ha th proip ct of seeing many more
birthday come and go He located at
Scranton in and for many yort
ha been head clerk at the Delnwnrv,
Lickawnnnu and Western car (bops
office.

RESCUE MISSION FOR MINOOKA.

Krneat lUrnsa, of No. f. Will Couduct
Revival th Cointtitr Summer

BroSSt H ti in s, a revivalist of tender
year, at preasnt in th employ of
the Scrauton Traction oompnny
as ntreet car conductor, will devote
dining the coming summer much of
his lime toward the couvenloti of the
stray sheep of Minooka and tireen-woo- d

Mi. Harn lis been identifiol with
the Rescue mission ou Franklin avenue
since the opening of tho plane, lit is a
flOSOt ipsnker of a high degree of mat,
DttUUU 1'" success as a ruvlvnllet
have been noted on several ocoatioii.

SCH0ON0VER MAY RECOVER.

Suritoon at Huh Taylor Hospital Say
H ii Improving.

W. II. Sohoonover, the young man
who shot.blmtslf several days ago iu
llellevue, is said by the aurgou at
Moset Taylor hotpltal to be tteadily
growing stronger.

M- - ha been couRcious sinco li in

to the institution and hie con-

dition i favorable for recovery
He ha nut evinced auy desire to dis

cuss the shooting.
The bullet wound will not be probed.

It is thought the ball missed penetrat-
ing the lung nud passed from the front
around to the back, its course guided
by the luner Hide of n rib.

e

New Bioyol.
A new bicycle worth 175 will be Bold for
''. The machine I guaranteed aud is a

lare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
'iribuno office.

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE.

Lumber Dealer J. L. Cbapmnu baa
just retime! from hi annual Florida
trip and is fro seeu ou tbe ave-
nues hu, ling u i ot iu a vigorous
manner At , Chap nan's peculiarity
is bis close resumblauu i to School Con-

troller W. S. W.iiioU'. So close is this
that vry intimate tneuds of both gen-

tlemen very frfqiieiitly mistake one
gentleman for thn other. This give rise
to much pleasantry, but both have the
aatisfaction of knowing that one nud
never blush for any act of the other.

Soltct Councilman 0 W. Wsstfsbl
has perhaps mors friends to the tquur
foot of pavement than other men to lie

int with on the city etreet Mr.
Weitpfahl poiseases the nappy faculty
of miking and retaining friends. A
progressivo up to date South Side DUi
uess man, ho has in hi duties as ooun
oilman served on tbe most important
committee in the higher branch of the
city legislature and tew members of
that budy are listened to with more at-

tention. He i the youngett member
of telnet council und county treasurer
or county contrulltr of Lackawanna
will be one day tilled by the intelligent
young member from the Nineteenth.

Auother South Sider ia who well
known to many, ranking among hi
friend man In every walk of life, is
Robert Robinson, comuiou couneilman
from tho Eleventh ward Mr. Robin-
son is tho youngest member of council
aud as this is his first year of service.
heUatrifls timid. Ho is, by nature,
tnodeat and retiring, but he made of
the material that will be beard from
Notwithstanding the stringency in
city finances, Mr. Robinson lOOOtodsd
at the recent meeting of the eitlmate's
committee iu securing 8,800 for n now
steamer for tbe Neptune Engine com-
pany. Although beiug a Democrat in
polities Mr. Robinson does his own
thinking, and vote accordingly.

Sup, rinteu lent Robert R)ves, of
the Scranton Oas aud Water compauy,
i one of the man that always ha his
hands full of work and that can't say
their work i at any inn- - ended Mr.
Reeves lots haen a valuable aid to Mr.
Scranton in bringing the water ays
tern up to its present efficient status
and he can truthfully say, that while
other cities iu the country may have a
good a water supply, no city has bet-tar- .

In race track parlance. Mr.
Reeve cn say, "They may tie us, bnt
we won't be boat."

A tight of the mattive head and
broad shoulders of M. J. Kelly, of tbe
board ot health, with his strong rugged
and open features, ii a cure for the
blues. Mr Kelly ii one of the men
who do not wait for success to come to
him. He strives for it and is destined
to ultimately clutch th deceiving
damsel and hold her securely. Mr.
Kelly has done much good in his pub-
lic capacity for the city's welfare, and
hor prosperity ranka tecond in detiret
to bis own.

A VERY BOLO WATCHMAN.

He Woull Not Make an Arrest Unit
Ha Bad AitUtance.

Mayor Connsll related a smnsing in-

cident at police headquarter yetterday,
ul'ter he bad completed tbe day's work
of tasting out justice to a dozen or io
offenders against the law. The story
i is follows:

A man n until John Philips i em-
ployed by reiidents of Clay avenue as
a private watchman at a salary of
a month. Until last week be bad uo
chance to display bis usefulueis, but
whuu tbe opportunity presented lie did
not size up to the emergeucy.

Late Friday night or early Satur-
day morning Phillips ditcovered two
men on tho porch of tbe residence of
A. E. Connell. Instead of endeavoring
to arrtst the men, Phillips discharged
hi revolver and tbtn rapptd loadly
with his club to attract tbo attention
of a regular ofSctr, When qnettioned
by the mayor tbe bold custodian of ths
people's interest replied that be wanted
sotnt bolp before making an arrest.
He denied having discharged tbe re-

volver, but the mayor heard the
hots,

Scranton1 Buslnat Interests.
Tim Titim NE will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesnle. banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
nnd vicinity. Tho edition will be bouud
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build
iugs, bnsinetis blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citiztns. No
similar work has ever given an equai rep

-- mation of Scran ton's msuy ludiw-tries- .

It will be au Invaluable exposition
of our butiness resource. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies ot
this handaonie work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of tho city. Tho circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
atlarge. Representatives of Tut: TttlBCttl
will call npon thosk whose names
nre dksiiiku in thi edition aud explain
Its nature more fully.

Thoae desiring views of their residences
in tnis edition will pleaso I avo notice nt
tbo office.

4
Styl In Sons

The maid once sang of tbe ship that rode
With her lover across tho bar;

Hut now she sings of tho lad who went
For it trip on a trolley car

HusftOii on Nfur.

Before,
We move to 7 Lackawanna
avenue we offer a special
price on nil ol' our Silver aov
elties,

UMBRELLA STRAPS

liamJUHmm

35c Each.

W. W. Berry, Jeweler

303 Cpruco St.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Ii. eluding the painless rxlractlng
of teeth by au mtlrely uuw

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
iaa AVYUMINU AVIC

SQUIER ELECTED DELEGATE.

Will Represent Pre Club at th Atlanta
Convention.

At the mnntimr nt Mia Mnmnfnn Pn,iV www , t u . w A .
club yeterdy afternoon County Audi-
tor li. Frank Squier wa eleoted dele-
gate to represent the olub at tbe an-
nual convention of prnis clubs to be
held in Atlanta, Qa. The officers nomi
nated at tbe last meeting were imam
moualv nleetad Thais .,,,. a. - . . ,..
printed in The Tribunb last Monday.

next aaiuruay nignt tue club will
hold a ocial seaalou at tbe room to
which all honorary member are in
VllVIJ.

Arrnniremanta nre heims ner'aida,!
for the cloli'ri aannal st,ln a twin ,,.
New York. May 19 is tht date tiled
m . .
ior me event.

HE PAWNEO THE BICYCLE.

Oeoric Mill. i Avcuatd of Stealing- It
Ha Ileen Arretd Before

Otorue Miller ."I vaun ,,f I,.,,. n
Green Ridge, ha been arretted for tbe
theft a bicycle irom Robert White, of
Capoute aveune. laat November. The
hicvale'waa found ai l ,...' ,..,.,.
and Miller i iudenttriel as tbe party
wno pitngeu it for fan.

Miller is on of tbe baud arretted a
year ago for forcing au entranct to
Brock's warehouse and stealing a bar-
rel of ale

PaJJJT Milwaukee Hock Beer ou draught
and itockawuv i,vt.ru f,.-ui- , n . .,

shell, at John Luhmann s.
!ltf Lackawanna avenue

av
Ixtualc Box Exclualvtly

Heat mde. Play nny desired number of
tune. Gautschl & Sons., manufacturers
JUDO CbeBtnut street, Philadelphia. Won'
flerful orchestrial organs, only 3 and tin
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re
pulred and improved with new tune, ee

a

Auheuaer fiusch Beer.
2. nut Lobuiun'a, &i Spruce u.

TREE : GUARDS and.
We Have Them.

PROTECT I Henry

YOUR Co1!!!
TRfltfQ 126 Penn
IflflfliJ Avenue.

Plumbing good

Tinning cheap

Dr. Hill &-- Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Fet teeth. I6.S0; best set, IS: for ga& caps

nd teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call fur price and references.
TONALOIA, for extracting teeth without
pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST RATIONAL RANK.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS

AU the popular make. Tbe
only Glove and Corset Store in
the valley. We are now optn
for lupines.

OSLAND'S.

GENTLEMEN,
OUR LINE OP

$3.00 SHOES
Better Than Most $4.00 Shoes You Buy

MADE LIKE HAND-SEWE-
D.

5o Seams or Tacks to Hurt Your Feet.

All Stylet aud Width lit Conirrca or Lace.

The Best Shoe on Earth for the Money

Try a Pair and you will wear no t ther.

RANIQTER'QMnnSHOE on
unmuiuu uiyi.w every boxl

WATCHdays.
this space for our open

Spring Is Coming.

We are showing an ex-

tensive line of beautiful

Spring Garments.

It will pay you to buy a
Fur Garment and Winter
Coats before they are
packed away at less than
half price at

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in tbe city

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Huntington's
HOME BAEER7.

We have a large assort'
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE.,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-- n

ight.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Ccr. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
COl'BT BOVII s , At.E.

All kinds o( Laundry work guaranteed
t he het.

BANISTERS, Cw UcUmEW km
Our $2 50 Shoes are aa good aa anybody's $3 00 Shoes.

SPECIAL OFFERING IN

MEN'S NECKWEAR,
At 25c. and SOc. Each.

Remarkable Valne. Look in Unr Window.

Thi week we open an entirely new line of

Ladies' Spring Suits,

Coats, Capes and Jackets

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


